
to tVif» party elsewhere.— VSashinnton National
2Upublican—organ of (>ranl fora Third-Term,

—That the h-ailovs of the Republican party
Imre become oorrunt to an unpaiullelled decree,
18 In*t becoming manifest to tho members of
kbr.t park;. . . . Tho lioncui and sincere
men In the Republican party have looked upon
all this, and behel.i, added to this, In
President Grant, tho most consummate
Irani of oil tho moral and intellectual
qualifications that ore noooesnry to make a good
and oillcient Chief-Executive of tide gioat Re-
public. Wilh all thesediHaffeoting mutter* look-
ing the Republican party full in Iho face, they
havo become much disantisllod with thoir Presi-
dent.—7V?m Haute Journal.

—Before this time, tho President, for himself,
or some ono authorized by him to nponk with
hie authority, should have, in tho most emphatic
oud explicit matinor. denied that ho had ever
entortamed the hope or dosiro to bo considered
a Third-'i orra candidate. There oto times when
lotlcinoo may bo carried too far. and, wo think,
inreg. to this Third-Torm controversy, roll-
cone* rsed to bo a virtuo a long whllo ago.—
IViiladtp'iia Inquirer.

...

* ,

—it luero Is any ono thing which has weak-
cnod tho Republican party more than aiiO’hur, It
has boon a widespread c.mvictlon that it Dienot.
as a party, boon true to its pledges to check and
put an end to connption ami fraud at
ton. .

.
. Tno dlrtieuUy Is tout ho [GntutJ is

so vory hard to Le convinced, and that it la so
very dlllloull for those who oai d convince him
to get access to him through tuo cordon of olll-
clale who hedge him in and keep oil all intrud-
ers. Wo do not know how it is m other States,
but boro In Maryland thepeople have boon given
emphatically to underhand that ovon Ropub
lioaus must oatapproach the President without
tho approval, sanction, indorsement, and con-
sent of those who havo takon Maryland Into
thoir keeping.— Baltimore American.

'Xiis cry about omragos in thoSouth no
longer at tiacta. ThoRepublican party has for
years nilod absolutely in tho South, and things
haro bccomo always worse instead of bettor.
Thowar questions are settled; the Administra-
tion is still moro unpopular; ami tho tendency
of the Republicans to make their party a more
combination of tho old Fcdoiulihts and Wiiig
party, and to go deeper into thoso-caliedpatern-
al Government pjhoy, appears moro plainly
every day.—Cineimum Voknb.aU,

—The idea ie becoming fixed in tho public
mind, that there is an absolute necessity lor a
0.-anue; that the prenent lease of political power
Ims been sufficiently extended; Unit corra; t on,
or at leant inotllcioncy, nccojhiuUv fallows long

in office; that now men will rame
legislation to & higher piano ; and that the er-
rors, and. it may bo, tho domora izatiun, of Hit
past, will bo atonod by nowefforts tor tho publi-
cation of tho Government and the prosperity of
tlie people.—Si*. Paul 7’ionecr.—Such is the response of Ohio and Indiana
to the vnoichod but malignaut appeal of the
Had oal politiciann to prejudice and hate, and
■uoh tho tolco that goes up from these Demo-
cratic Empires in condemnation of tho patcrnal-
i m, centralism, and Oioaarism of the party in
power. . . * With justan much proaier rea-
son, therefore, will tl o voters of i'enne Ivania,
New York, and Mrs causotte repeat lu Novem-
ber tho judgment j mt rrono nco I upon Rad-
icalism by the great Western Common-
W.salths.— Harrisburg Puinot.

The Republican organs cannot conceal (heir
deep chagrin at thoir dincomlltura. They have
much to bay about prohibition ai d other local
disturbances as partial causes of it; but the
plain truth is, that tho result in both Slates is a
popular coudomnaliou of the Republican parly
and policy.— Sl. Louis Republican.

—lt is a protest against tho usurpations that
are slowly but surely undermining tuo rights of
all the Stales, while Oiling tho South with disor-
der, despair, and industrial ruin. It is a protest
against the policy which is continually raising
boll iu tho South to carry elections m the North.
It is a protest against the prolligaoy of a Con-
gress tilled with salary-grabbers, Crodlt-Mobil-
icrites, and attorneys for National Banks and
other great lobby rings. It means a settled con-
viction in tbo public mind that tho dominant
party hashold power bo long and become bo cor-
rupt that nothing can purify it but defeat; that
tho old rings can nevor bo broken up till new
men of other affiliations are ploood in powor.—
Kansas City Times.

—Tho prairie-lires have been kindled, and po-
liticalblunderers and their schemes will be con-
sumed together. Thinking men have grown
tired of being governed by a party of narrow
bigotry and selfish expedients, and honco are
anxious to act with a broad, liberal orgavization,
which recognizes tho just rights of all classes,
and secures those rights by wise, ptudont, and
liberal laws.—Philadelphia Age.

—The victory in Indiana means simply that
the people are tired of tho Republican party, and
of Grantlsm, and are determined to shako it off.
They have amply proven their ability to do this
by rolling up a majority which is snrprihiug
even to tho friends of the party,—Fort Wayne
Sentinel

—On Tuesday, Oct. 13, tbo Democrats of lowa
closed thoir engagement with tho Anti-Monop-
oly Troupe, and, on Wednesday, Oct. 14, entered
into bosiboss on their ownaccount. . . . The
Democrats of lowa are amour; the most uncom-
promising Democrats in tho Union. They have
encountered tbe persecutions of an insolent ma-jority, but have stood firm to tbo faith as given
to them by tbe fathers *t yet for two years they
have been out off from tbo sympathy of Demo-
crats in other Blatos,and forced to wear a garb
which neither fit them well nor was at all com-
fortable. Now the day of emancipation has
tome, and henceforth the Democrats of lowa
stand in doss alliance with thoir victorious
brethren of Ohio and Indiana, and their triumphs
are ours, and thoir God is our God. —Ottumwa
(jo.) Democrat.

LATEST NEW YORK MARKETS.
Special Viepateh lo The Chicago TVifctme.

FINANCIAL.
Sew York, Oct. 17.— TUo otock market was

soak early in the day, and declined & to % par
cent In tho Renoral hat, and 2K per cent inErie.
Aa morning advanced tho loading stocks became
■toadior, and went upK to K percent, but this
was subsequently lost. The loading features
were Erie, Lake Shore, Woatorn Union, Pacific
Mail, UnionPacific, and 'Wabash.

The Secretary of tho Treasury this morning
directed that the interest falling due on the let
of November bo paid on and aftor Monday, tho
26th inst., without rebate.

Governments were Ann on a email business.
Monoy waa2@3percent.
Goldwas ateadv at 110. Tho loaning rate for

gold to-day ranged from flat to 2 percent.
sterling exchange was firm; prune nominal

totes. 485@468K,The specie shipment to Europe to-day was
$173,708 in silver bars. Tho bank statement is
unfavorable, and ehows a toss of $2,798,975 in
surplus reserve, which is roducedto $18,174,125.

vuoddce.
There is only a moderate export and homo

trade inquiry for flour; prices without decided
anango. Soles 11,000brls, at $4.35(3)4.60 for su-
perfine State ; $4.90(®5.15 for extra do ; $5.20(3»
6.25 for choico do; f, 5.50(&>5.D0 for fancy do;
$4,350)4.80 for superfine Western; $4.85@5/20
for common to medium extra Western; SO.2S(3>
0.00 for choice do ; $6.D0@6.35 for common to
choico white wheat, Western extra; $4.90@5.20
forcommon to good shipping brands, extra round
hoop Ohio; $5.25@6.80 for trade brands; SS.IU@
6.20 for common to fair extra St. Louis, aud
56.25@8.50 for good to choico do. Southern
Hoar quint and unchanged ; sales, 090 brls at

n 0(Ej5.95 for common to fair extra, and $0.00(7)
V.BS for good to choice do. Kye flour steady,
ftith fair demand; sales 300 brls at $1.25(3)
£5.40. Cornmeal quiet; sales 200 brls at $4.31)
15)5,00 forWestern; $5.40(&5.80 for Brandywine,
the wheat market was quiet and rather more
steady; soles 40,000 ha at $1.05(3)1.06 for Mo. 2
Chicago; $1.07 forNo. 2Northwestern; Sl.O'Jtqj
4.10 forNo. 2 Milwaukee ; SU3@LI7 for old
No, 2 spring; $1.01(3)1.20 forungraded lowaaud
Hlnnusota spring; $1,10(3)1.24 for No. 1 spring;
$1.12(3)1.20 for winter red Western; $1.20(3)1.23
for amber Western; $1.25@1.35 for white West-
erni and $1.21 forwhite Genesee. Rye quietat
970@51.02. Barley is dulland drooping. Bar-
ley malt quiet and heavy. Corn a shade firmer
and moro active; sales 122,000 ba ul 90j<@

for Western mixed in store, and 91K($v2o
for do afloat. Oats quiet and unchanged ; sales
69,000 bn at SS@OOKc, formixed Western ; 6G(5»
630 for wlxito Western.

Pork—Market firmat 920.00 fornowmess: and
920.50 for do in job lots. Beef quiet at $12.50
@18.60 for plain mesa; and $U.00@16.00 for
extra do, Beef-hams dull at $25.00 forchoice
Western.

Whisky lowerand dull.
Freights lam active, without any noticeable

lhaugein quotation*.
pft» tn* Attoeiaied Preit.)

THU HKfOBTJtI) SPSI’P-NSIOXS.
NiwToni. Oct. 17.—1n relation to tho report-

ed failures of grain merchants, Lathrop, ofLa-
thropAEnga, states: *Wo are going on with
business, aud with no interruption except tho
retain of drafts mado by ono Western house,
•hlch vre have doclinod to pay." Btllwoll, of
Winslow, Btliweil & Co., said, “ There is no
foundation whatever for the statement. Wo
pay everything thateomes In, and ore ready to
pay everything we owe." A representative of
Lathropi Co., iFront street, states also, that
theseis no interruption to business and they ars
goto#on as usual,

'A PERSONAL.■frutitHdW*. D. 0., Oct. 18.-Thl twilly of
liaik Iffl HU Loula ty-iiicitotf via

FOREIGN.

Von Arnim’s Trouble witli
Princo Bismarck,

Hia Intrigues while Ambassador to
France.

ills Utter Disregard of AH Orders of
the Foreign Offlce.

The Count Closely Secluded
from the Outer World.

Tho German Government Respects the
Monroe Doctrine.

The Cnrlista I.oso 1,000 Killed at
Ainpustn.

GERMANY.
VON ARNISt’S ARREST.

New York, Oct. 18.—Tho Herald's Washing-
ton special gives a version of the arrest of
Count von Aruim, obtained, as tho Herald says
edlioriallv, from the highest available sources
In Americaupon German affairs. Tho fallow-
ing nru tho points : The Count was sent to
Paris as Ambassador, and explicitly charged to
maintain tbomost peaceful and agreeable course
la oil his dcah igs with French official.
Bismarck himself prewired tho iiiHimclions
which were to guido Count von Arnira in .his
now position. No sooner bad tbo Ambassador
presented hio credentials, and been formally re-
ceived by Tliiera, than ho began to make himself
offensive to everybody connected with the
French Government. It seemed that tiio Count
had accepted tho trust fully determined
to again involve Germany and Fiance in
Hostilities, or compel his Government lo
increase tin army of occupation inFranco. Ilia
first stop was moat extraordinary and unprece-
dented. Addressing the Emperor Williamprivate-
ly, he eritismod the policy of Bismarck aa un-
worthy of tho Government, and oxuiiaing his
familiarity on the ground that ho could not con-
fidently communicate through tho Foreign Office.
This was tho beginning of the corronpoudcace
between Bismarck an Chancellor and von Arnlm
as Ambassador, comprising eighty-two com-
munications, which von Aruim withdrew
from the archloves of tho Embassy at
Paris, and which tho German Govern-
ment, through the Crimiiul Court at
Berlin, now seeks to recover. Tho first intima
lion the Berlin Foreign Ufilce had of von Aruiiu’s
intrigue was through leading Catholic papers of
Germany praising von Aruim aa tho fit successor
of Bismaick, and denouncing the latter
us wholly unworthvof the high position ho held.
Tho letter of von Aruim to tuo Emperor was
promptly sent to the Chancellor, resulting iu a
sharp and imperative note to the Count that cor-
respondence on matters pertaining to the policy
and interest of the Empire must bo held only
with the Foreign Office. To this von Aruim r*-

Eliod, not abating hia pronounced hostility to
ißinarck, and icneuing his criticism of tho in-

structions which had been prepared by Bismarck.
It than became a serious question at Berlin what
to do with tho Count. To recall him at that
early stage of tho now lolutlous of Germany
with France would lead other European nations
to behove that thcro was some foundation for
the report of now complications. It was
therefore determined ,to forbear public
iccoguition of von Amim’s course until such
tunc as it could be done without scandal lo the
diplomatic relations of Gmmany with Fiance,
von Arnira succeeded in gaining the uu-opora-
tion of prominent Catholic mournersof the Ger-
manPat hameiit in his opposition to Bismarck,
and the next step was to engage tbo Frencn
press in the quarrel. Thus it was that it became
necessary to vigorously use tho organ of the
Gorman Government iu combatting the work of
Yon Aruim, and, asotton as there appeared in
any of the German or French journals evidence
of opposition to thopolicy of Germany, articles
inspired by Bismarck were published denying
the*assertions ou which tho attacks wero made.
Theoffensiveconduct of tbo Conut extended into
the administrationof MaoMohon, and when von
Araim was directed byßismnrcktoaaHiirntheuow
President of the entente cordiale ou the port of
Germany toward Franco, von Aruim replied that
he was not on good tonus with MacMahon, and
could not communicate with him. Bismarck
forcibly replied that it was the duty of an Am-
baatodor to maintain friendlyrelations with tho
officials of tho Government to which ho was ac-
credited, and not allowIds personal feelings to
interfere with his officialduties. Iu January last
matters reached a crisis. Tim press telegrams
to Berlin and Loudon from Paris allowed con-
clusively that the Count had engaged in a bolder
plan than evur. Tho Embassy had been brought
intocontempt, while the Berlin Foreign Ofilco
wasbewildered to find so much Information go-
ing iu every direction, claiming to bo
of a semi-official character, and which was
entirely at variance with tho instructions
sent out by the Foreign Office. There was but
one remedy, and that was to recall von Armm
and aond him to Constantinople. Tho Count
considers thoeighty-two letters as of r personal
character and not belonging to the Embassy;
while Bismarck insists that tho papers abstract-
ed wore a part of tho record of tho Embosoy,
addressed to the German Ambassador, and not
to von Arnlm personally.

THE MONROE DOCTRINE.
The Herald'* Washington special says the

German Government has positively disclaimed
any intention of purchasing ft naval station in
Costa Rica, with additional assurances that tho
German Governmentnot only respects tho Mon-
roe doctrine, but most certainly approves it, and
that, like the UnitedStates. Germany has no need
of naval stations in distant countries.

CLOSELY CONFINED.
London, Oot. 18.—Dispatches from Berlin rep-

resent that the Count von Arnim has boon ex-
cluded from all communication with the outer
world.

FRANCE.
ELECTION RETURNS.

Paris, Oct. 18.—Partial returns of elections
for membersof tho Assembly, which wore hold
in throe departments to-day, have been received.
In Pas do Calais and Zine et Oise, MM.
Brssme and Senord, Republicans, aro ahead, and
in Alpos Maritmeu, M. Medocln, French Nation-
alist, hasa majority, as far as heard from.

TUB COLUMN VKNDOME.
Itis officially announced that the rebuildingof

the Column Tondome will bo completed next
month, aud that the statue of Napoleon, which
is nearly finished, will be placed on the monu-
ment.

RESIDENCE PROUUUTF.D,

The French Government has ibsued fresh or-
ders prohibiting tho residence of Spaniards in
the eight Communes bordering on Spain. Some
thirty Cariists have accordingly received notices
to quit. The Prefect of thoDepartment of Low-
er Pyrrenee, whoso conduct is one of the sub-
jects of Bp&nUh complaint, will shortlybo re-
moved.

SPAIN.
TUB STEAMER NIEVES.

Davotinr, Oct. 18—The steamerNlotob, which
was detained by theFrench antborilioe on tbo
representationof tho Spanish Consul at Bayonne
that aho contained contraband of war for the
Carlisle, is hold andor guard in tho port of Ko-
coa. Tho Mayor of Iruu and tho Spanish Con-
sul at Ilondnye have arrived thoro lu u Spauiah
gunboat and demanded the surrender of tho
steamer. Tho Capts-in of thoport answers that
ho is withoutauthority to comply. The Upanlsh
Government has not yet mado any formal de-
mand on Franco for the vessel.

CAVTUBV OF OAHLIQTB.
Fonr hundred Carlisle have been captured Dy

theItepublicau army near Aibacete.
OABLIBT LOSSES.

In the recent engagement at Amposta 1.000
Oavlista wore killed.

BEFtTSZ TO LBA7K.
The Navarrcz soldiers in Don Carlos’ army re-

time toleave their province ondmaruhiutoLoon.
DOH OAULOB

)im appointed the Buko of Parma and Counts
Casevta aud Bardi to important commands.

munoiu DEimioißD.
ri'E Cerlletoliletlelu Niro bee destroyed eler-

an bridges ou the V»leuol».VT«rwgon»BaU»»yi
OlVft* up#

fctiwwfy dol, (iUi>at4h to u>»S&mla^U

from St, Jcnn de'l.uz reports Hist r Spanish
,i Mmoat Ims been allowed lo tow ihu summer
almcz into tli* liiubur of San Sebastian,

ORJ3AT BRITAIN.
London. Oct. JB.—The Post-Office has given

nolion that, miicoordanco with tho desire uf the
Now Zealand Government, mnlh w.ll agiin bo
sent to that colony by wnv of Han Francisco.

3RAZIT,,
Rio Janeiro, Oct. 18.—TheBrazilian Govern-

ment has declined to interfere with the steamer
Parana, nliose detention at Rio Qrnmlo was ie-
quested by tho authorities of Bnonos Ayres.
Tim steamer sailed ycstoiday for tho Rio do la
Plata.

OUATUiIAIiA.
THE EARTHQUAKE.

Panama, Oct. O.—A Guatemala paper says
tho v.ctims of the earthquake of Ropt.
3 number 200. Tho losses suffered in tbo do-
paitmont are estimated at $250,000. Many dead
bodies remained buried under tho stream of mud
which descended from the Ccrro del Tigre, and
was 100 foot deep in some places. The town of
Duenna is entirely ruined, and Alotenoago,
(JimUd Vleja, ami Amatillo suffered severely.
The Government lias ordered supplies of flour
from Haivadoi and California.

THE KOKTinVESTEUN STATES.
New* Items TelcorapUod to ’llxo Chi-

cago Tribune*
ILLINOIS.

Dr. Henry Lolb, atadou-ageut at Ncoleyvllle,
on the Toledo. Wabash Jc Western Railroad, was
run over by a coal-train on Satmday evening,
and bad hia logs cut off. Ilodied inafew hours.

—Earlj on Friday evening, while Mias Lizzie
Lynn, of Danville, w.aa silting up in bod, a shot
was Hied through the window, striking her a lit-
tle below the shouldur-blada. producing a pain-
ful, though It is not considered a dangerous,
wound. ’The perpetrator of the act Is supposed
to bo a discarded lover, who. U is said, haa made
repeated thioats that he would Inks her lifo. No
arrest has vet been made.

—Miss A*na ni. Unlett, the Indy lawyer of Chi-
cago, lectured at Moniiton on Friday wight last
to a iaigo audience. Her lecture gavo immense
satisfaction, and drew forth largo applause. She
made some well-turned points agaiuat tho cor-
ruption of the Republican part}'. Miss Hulotb
will lecture thereagain in two monlba.

—Tho Right llov. Bishop Unites, of Alton, ad-
ministered tho nto of confirmation to übnnl lUIO
candidates of tho Irish and German Catholic
congrega.ions iu Quincy yesterday.

INDIANA,

The preliminary survey of tho projected rail-
road C um Richmond. lud„ to Union City. Ind.,
v.-as ordered by a public mooting of citizens of
Hie former place on Haturday. This will give
llallcnuburg, 0., and tiio Whitewater Valley
railroad facilities, and furnish Richmond with
another outlet north and cast, which is much de-
sired to break tho uu nor o'y of present lines.
The road will ceita'nlv be Lullc.

—The Indianapolis Real Estate Exchange ded-
icates its new hall on Tuesday night. Schuyler
Colfax will deliver tho principal address, and
speeches will bo made by Gov. llondricks and
others.

—it is reported that tho ludlnapolla Sentinel
and l/mon, iho hitter uu evening Democratic pa-
per, will soon consolidate, and aS-cout morning
daily be issued lu thoir stead, Democratic iu
politics.

—Tho Democratic jollificaiion takes place at
Indianapolis to-uight. McDonald and Hen-
dricks will Fposk. Tho demonstration is pro-
jected on a grand scalo.

A change iu iho onternol alvlo of tho Post-
Office building, by order of Mullet, in the tooth
of repeated protean of some of tho leading
business men of Indianapolis, causes much in-
dignation.

—Judgo Hopkins, of Wisconsin, will preside
at the special town of United States Distnot
Court, commouciDgon iho 20th, at Xudianapolio.

MiNNIBOTA.

The Gorman Catholics of St. Paul yesterday
dedicated their new church, commenced four
yearsago, and just completed at a cost of over
$200,000. Tho building is a fno simile of tho
Cathedralof .Munich, Havana, from plans fur-
nished from Munich; built of St. Paul blue
stone, is massivo iu details, and in tbo whole
probably one of the very few best specimens of
church architecture iu thiscountry.

—The house of Mrs. Hutchins, in the western
limits of St. Paul, was attacked Friday morn-
ing before daylightby three ruffians, who, being
refused admittance,undertook to batter the door
down, having, probably, mistaken the character
of tho house. To call policemen Mrs. H. fired
a pistol fiom the window, when stones wore
thrown at her. Ono struck her on tho head,
cutting a long scalp wound and stunning her.
The coming of neighbors, aroused oy the pistol
shot. Hcarsd tho fellows away, Tho woman, o
widow, is dangerously hurt.

—CharlesLauder, late keeper of a cigar-store
in St. Paul, was arrested on Saturdayon a charge
of conspiracy to defraud the Franklin and Clay
Insurace Companies, of St. Louis, by burning
his establishment. The police claim to have
conclusive evidence, and say the plot wits only
frustrated by tbo accidental interposition of a
late customer, on whose report tbe policies were
canceled. An examination of Lander's shop
discovered a kerosene lamp under thocounter,
with a wire attached leading out of a back win-
dow ; tbo floor and rubbish under tho counter
wero saturated with oil.

—CharlesW. Reed, a traveler forBowen A
Kent, Chicago, stepped Into thesaloon of Joo
Gutaii, a Frenchman, at St. Paul, while waiting
for a train ouFriday last, and mado Romo re-
mark on tho subject of tho last French war,
which Guion was discussing, when the latter
struck Reed, possibly with some weapon, on tho
left eye, bursting tho eyeball and totally destroy
ing tho sight. Union fled from town, leaving his
family and property, and so escaped arrest.

incHIQAN.
ThoSenior class in the Agricultural College

are making preparations for their Commence-
ment exercises, whichnro intended to he moro
interesting than any ever given before. They
aro to havo a public class-exercise on the even*
lug previous to Commencement-day. Nearly all
theotudeuts have procured schools for the win-
ter,—the average wages being $-10 per mouth
aud board.

—Some pieces of wheat In tho vicinity of Lan-
sing look well, but, as a general thing, it ban
mado little growth, owing to tho drought and
cold weather. A farmer near Hath threshed
1,010 bushels from C 5 acres of badly-frozen
ground last winter, anda certain 10 acres yielded
430 bushels.

—No change was mado in county officers or
salaries by the Board of Supervisors in session
at Grand Haven last week, as expected. Tho
amount of Slate andcounty taxes authorized to
bo assessed is $42,763.12. The Baaed employed
William O’Briau, of Grand Rapids, ns Circuit
Court stenographer, in connectionwith tho Alle-
gan Circuit. Besides other general business,
they authorized tho grading aud improving of
theCourt-Houao equate, which is a desirable
improvement.

—Tho following persons have been examined
and admitted to practice in the Supremo Court:
George E. Ilalady ami Samuel W. Stewart, of
Detroit; Ephraim Follott, of Battle Greek ; and
Charles E. Ford, of Little Traverse.

THE WEATHER.
WAfmiNcmw, D. 0., Oct. 18.—For the North-

west and Upper Lakes, and southward to Mis-
souri, falling barometer, southeast to southwest
winds, warmer and partly cloudy weather, with
possibly rain in tbo former suction.

LOCAL onsttRVATIONS,
Chicago, Oct. 18, 1874.

ft 1 3 5
ffnir *f «»• 2 it. Direction and
ttrvt&n. | force of wmri. *

; '? :
«:D;u. m.. 30.07, 44 00 N. W., geutle. Clear.,...

11:1S a. in.. 30.09' SI .63 N„ gentle....Clear.....
i;Mp. m.. !W.0«; 65 Kb N.E., fresh.. Clear....
5:153 p. m,. :m.C7 61 49 N., fresh J0100r....
9:00 p, in.. 30.08 63 ! 74 N. E., freak,.(Clear....

10:18p, »u.. 30.08 60 173 N. K., ffeaU..)Ulear....
"“Maximum thermometer, 63.

Minimum thermometer, 43.
OKKXBAL OfISIvRTXTIOKS.

Cmcaco, Oct. 18—1 ». M.
Sfaheu, har.jl'hr /fattt U’tiid. MVaJAcr.

Breotienr’ge 39,70 SI S. £., fresh.. Cloudy,
Cheyenne... 39.00 44 ..... \V., ironlte.. Clear.
Cairo 30,10 63 N„ 11cht..,. Fair.
Cincinnati.. HO.lUj 60 N.. light.... Clear.
Olursiaud,. 30.UW 48 N. E., fresh.(Fair.
Davenport.. 30,08 i Cl ..... E,, geutle.. JoiMr.
Denver.... 39.90 C 8 B.,ueDlie,,.iFkJr.
Detroit.... 30.00 42 N. W„ Ught. Clear.
Duluth..... 20.U1| 47 ..... N,E., gentle'Claur,
litceuaba .. 30.09 41 W.. light... Clear.
Ft. Olbaon. 30.04 61 [Calm Oh-ur.
Keokuk.... 80.04, 60 Calm Clear.
LuCroBBU,.. 80.00 48 B. W.. Ught. Fair.
Laavcuw’Ui 30,00 64 .....Ca1m....... Clear.Marquette,,i3o,Or, 88 N.W„geutle Clear,
Milwaukee. 80,14f 44 .....H.W., reuUelOietr.Omaha 29,92 80..,.. 8„ fresh,,... Clear.
T01ed0,.... 80.08 46..... W.,fresh... Clear*
Yankton.., 20.87 62 ..... K., tightn.. Clear.

tUi ,w.. M. K* UflbU OlUfc
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WASHINGTON.

Tiio Contract (o Supply Slumps and
Kc wspapcr-lVrap p crs.

A Vigorous Fight to Bo Mado Against
Jewell's Confirmation.

Growing Dissatisfaction with
Secretary Bristow.

Special Duptleh to The Chicago Tribune.
Washington, D. 0., Got. 18.—Mr Reay, tho

next lowest bidder after tbePlympton Company,
for tbo contract tosupply stomped envelopes and
nowapapor-wroppers, is out in a loiter to-day,
addressed to tbs Postmaster General, offeringto
supply the envelopes and wrappers at tho price
fixed by bis oldcontract during tbo time required
by th« law for a now letting. The offer is
made iu view of the foot that the Plympton

ARK STILL UNARLE
to fulfill the contract awarded them. There are
some queer circumstances connectedwith Reay’s
contract. Eight years ago, when the bids were
opened, bis was tbo second lowest
throughtbo failure of the lowest bidder to get
ready in ihe thirty days allowed by law. Reay
secured the contract four years ago by a singular
coincidence. Reny’s bid was again the next to tbo
lowest, Dempsey & O’Toalo, of this city, bidding
under him* Tho successful Udders wont to
wnik mill all speed and had their maouinory,
dies, etc.,roadi within tho thirty days. It must
bo understood thatit is a work of time to prepare
for tho manufacture of envelopes, stamps, ole.,
etc., on ro large a scale. It happened that
the plates did not suit Crotmell,
who, ah hough Dempsey ti O’i'oolo begged for
only ton davs in which to make thorn satififne-
loiy, was inoxo:nblo, and promptly annulledtho*contract and awarded it to Roay. Ar the

PIIIHT OPENING
of ibis year tho Motuan Envelope Company’s bid
was lowest, and Reny's ogam second. Cronweil
rnfnrtod lo accept tho Moignn Company's offer
because it was not signed, although the Presi-
dent of iho Company, who was present at the
opening, offered to sign it then and there.
A second advertisement fur proposals was is-
Hiicd, and they wore opened, this time by
Jewell. Attain it was found that Rcay's
wan next to tho lowest responsible bidder, the
Plvmpton Company carrying off tho contract. It
is eicoudingly difficult to account for the circum-
stance that Reay always comes second, and,
while there lu nothing known to efltablish the
fact that there has been any corrupt collusion, it
looks vmy suspicious. Roay is moving heaven
ami earth to

SECURE ANOTHER CHANCE
at (be contract, but eo far tho Pottmaaler-Gen*
eral h immovable. Thispersistence in allowing
tho Plvmpton Company moro time than other
bidders have been favored with is in
stiango contrast wilh Jewell’s statement lo that
Coni) any when he announced the co >.r. ct. that
they must expect no favors because iney were
his fellow-townsmen, and if they wore not pre-
pared nrompily at too expiration of the limit
allowed them by law to go to work, he would
take the work away from them. People are bo-
ginning to Impure why ho don’t live up to bis
word. It is evident that theie will be

MORE OR LESS TROUBLE
In Bccuring Jewell’s condonation. Several Influ-
ence* are at work against him, but it is impossi-
ble justnow to estimate the weight that they
will bring to bear. Claim agents who
have been debarred from practice in
the department will do all they can to defeat him,
as will also many who thinklhat bo has not acted
in the right way in tho letting of the stamped
envelope contract. Tho Cameroninfluence will
all b*e against him, as lie has mortally offended
Simon by removing some of bis favorites from
office. As tlmso influences have a great deal of
timo in which to operate, they may succeed m
working upa very formidable opposition, and
possibly succeed in defeating him.

SECRETARY BRISTOW
is beginning to be a cause of dlßsatisfaotlon to
many of his friend.*. They complain that, while
ho started in very vigorous and promised to bo
a fitst-clasK reformer, nehas suddenly letdown,
and, beyond tho pushing of bis determination to
have no more than one of a family borne ou the
roils, he is doing nothing. _ They sav that a
change has come over him in some way, and
they are inclined to think that WbUe-Honwo in-
fluence has something to do with the weakening.

KELIGIOUS.
Congregational and Presbyterian

Convention.
Special DupaUh te The Chitace TVi'btirw.

Madison, VYib., Oct. 17.—The Congregational
and Presbyterian Convention to-night closed
tho business session of its tblrly-fourth annual
meoliug, which bus boon attended by 250 per-
sons from abroad, including ministers and dele-
gates, with wives, daughters, and sistots. Sev-
eral members left to-day. Tho sessions have
been of great interest and highly enjoyed.

AT TUB MISBIONART MEETING

last night, Dr. 11. 11. Storm, of Now York,
Secretary of the American Homs Missionary
Society, delivered a very able address, sbowiug
tho blessedness of laboriog for humanity and
Christ 5 the need of such work in this nation,
which has such a mighty future j speak-
ing of tho good work tho Home Mis-
sionary Society had done for the West, largely
with Non-England funds; and appealing to Wis-
consin to make more strenuous otforls to help
herself. Thiswas followed by reports of thrill-
ing intercut from workers In the homo-missiona-
ry Uold,—an especially noteworthy one by Dea-
con Tibbetts, from Appleton Church, which has
has been doing much missionary work, organ-
izing Sabbath-schools and planting churches in
its neighborhood.

To-day was opened with a devotional meeting
of much fervor. An invitation was accepted to
hold the next meeting at Janesville. The llov.
J. Collieread a report showing some twenty-
eightrevivals, with 316 converts and other good
results, during the year, and recommending the
employment of evangelists and missionaries
from their own number. The report of the
Committee on Education, read by President
Chapin, showed reduced receipts during the
year, and 51,020 disbursed to forty-one benefi-
ciaries.

** iXLLOwsnir
in the chrohos, and between thechurches,” was
discussed by President Chapiu, of Beloit, and
the llev. A. P. Johnson, of Plattevillo. Chris-
tian fellowship was the sharing of each other's
blessings, tho bearing of each other’s burdens,
the natural result of tho tie of union in Christ,
linking together all who loved Him. There
should bo a readiness to roach over barriers.
Christian experience, rather than creeds, was the
basis. The latter speaker expressed bis readi-
ness to fellowship one with a hoait full of
Chrisliau love, whether ho agreed with him on
eternal punishment or uot. and oven if he
preached in a Unitarian pulpit. Tho Her.L. T.
flays, in behalf of the Presbyterian Synod of
Wisconsin, expressed their warm sympathy
and fraternal Christian fellowship; whioU
was heartily reciprocated by Moderator Dudley,
Tho llsv. Air. Uituehaugh was heard in behalf of
the Western Seaman’s Friend Society, while ho
briefly stated how muuh they had accomplished
in the last few years ; and its work wasindorsed
by resolutions.

There was a very interesting meeting ofnoarly
ONB nONDUEU UIMSTEttS’ WIVKfI,

where aonuuiuiauco was promoted, each other
encouraged, am], as a minister’s wife, of some
twenty-eightyears abiding in one place in the
Stale, expressed it, there was “a most precious
prayor-uinetlng.” , it ,This afternoon the report of the Statistical
Clerk end narration of the slate of religion was
road by Mr. Montague. It showed that tne gen-
eral aspect of the year’s work was favorable, ex-
cept as to a falling off in benevolent contribu-
tions, owing to tbe times. A review of Matthew
Arnold’s “Literature and Dogma ” was read by
tho Hot. M. W. Hood, of Milwaukee. It was a
very able, brilliant, and torso essay, agreeing
with Arnold in tho main, criticising thechurches
failure to accomplish what they might for the
world, and asking more distinction between re-
ligion and theology. It is soon tobe read at a
meeting of Theological-Seminary alumni In Chi-
cago.

A report of a Committee on “Intor-DanomU
nationalCo-opoiation ’’ was read by the H«v. 0.
W, Comp, of Waukesha, slating that like Com-
mittees Irom other denominations m the State
had been mot, and resolutions were adopted In
favor of mutual counsel with other denomina-
tions In regard to the oooupaucyof dome of labor
and Christian work in tho State,

This evening there was
• A TfiIU'IUUNCE KJIETWa,
presided over by the Hun. B. I). Hastings t at
which the Bet. A. Q. Mar, of Trempealeau
County, whore no license is the rule in nearly all
the towns, advocated disuse of liquor ana to-
bacco, shlefly ou lbs ground oX their waste <d

money, largely earning bard times. Mis. Coale,
of Janesville, read along addioss, presenting a
great inrietyof arguments on the ooßtand mi tier-
ing of intemperance, and otherwise nln
tlie sale of liquor should bo prevented
br law; and the Iter. T. P. S.vnin. of Ha-
cine, made a telling little speech on the bln of
drunkenness, and tiio beat methods of aympa-
tiiizingly approaching drinkers for their con*
version i rejoicing tn what the women bad done,
but expressing Ins opinion that they needed the
ballot to giro their efforts full effect,—a senti-
ment which mot with warm ionpoune. The fol-
lowing resolutions wore adopted i

This Convention, having often given 11s toillmony
on the subject of temperance, desiring at (bit
time to expreas ite continued Interest In the cense,
especially in view of the woik of women for temper-
ance during toe pant year, resolves :

1. That we regard the use of Intoxicating llquora as
a beverage as an evil of great magnitude, endanger-
ing the peace and prosperity of the Commonwealth,
and opposing the progress of Christianity.

3, We believe that the temperance reform should be
taken up o« Christian work by the Church and minis-
try, emf carried forward by all legitimate means till
tbo end sought Is attained.

G. That weregard the work of Ohrlatlan women for
temperance, an missionary work among the lowly and
hitherto uurejehed classes, and their lutlueuce us most
beueflclent in elevating and pnrlilyiug public sontl-
moot among all classes.

{Special Dtsvdtch to'Tht Chita™ TVilmiif.
Madisok, Win., Oct. 18.—Thereligion* services

of the last day of the Convention (at winch tho
report of the Statistical Oloik was read, and
which sboas I'Jl churches, 180 Congregational,
and eight Preabvlorian, with IS.OuS members
and 171 ministers) wero largely attended, and
of deep interest to members. First, was a
ministers’ c.xpeilenco mooting, in which some
two dozen participated—some veterans
in tho service, and others now re-
cruits. {An audience, crowding the large
Congregational Church, heard a powerful ser-
mon by the Rev. U. M. otorrs, of Now York, on
“Christ’s power and readiness to help men,"
and the Justness of Hio claims to their obedience
and trust, is lie had demonstrated His supremo
power over nature, both in not mal and abnormal
condition, over spiritual farces, and over
death, was very strongly presented. A col-
lection of 9180 was taken up for destitute
and disabled ministers.' Several abort speeches
were made to the Sunday-school. There
was an interesting communion eoason, after
which touching tributes wero paid to the mem-
ory of FathoisOlnrv, Keep, Perkins, and Hooker,
who died during tho year. This evening there
was an immense attendance nfc tho praise service
and missionary mooting, addressed by the llov.
W. W. Patton, who urged earnest co-operation in
the work of educating and Christianizing tho
fioodmou as necessary to the salvation of tho
country.
Dedication of n Catholic Church at

* Grand Ruptds* illich*
Sveeml timuteh In The Chicago Tribune,

Grand Rapids, Mich., Got. IS.—Full 5,000
pooplo were proeont to-day at tho dedication
services of St. Mary's (Gorman) Oatholio
Church. Tho TU. Rot. Caspar Dorgoss, of Do-
trait, Dishop of (ho Dioceuo, led tho ceremonies,
assisted by the Rer. Mr. flonnessy, Vicar-Gen-
eral. The dedicatory sermon was preached in
English by tho Rov. Mr. Goldsmith, of Qrocn
Bay. Diocese of Wiscom in. Tha church, when
comnlotod, trill cost S6O 000. Poay thousand
dollars have already Loan expended.

Another at Ai'lmrn* Iml,
SneoiaJ DUvaUh to Vhe Chicago Vnonu;

Auburn, Ind., Oct. 18 —One of the flnoat
Catholic churches in North )m Indiana, was ded-
icated here to-day with Deposing ceremonies,
conducted by Bishop Dwor gar, of Fort Wayne,
assisted by several priests. An immense crowd
waa in attendance, excursion trains being run on
the Fort Wayne, Jackson A Saginaw Railroad.
Mow Congregational Church at

Quincy*
Special DUpatch to The C hieayo Tribunt.

Quincy, 111., Oct. 18.—The now Congregational
Church in this city was dedicated to day with
impressiveceremonies. This fine structure was
commencedtwo years ago, and has been com-
pleted at a cost of over $60,000. The donreatunr
sermon was preached by the Rev. Thomas IC.
Beecher, of Elmira, N. V., ’ho large auditorium
of the church being filled to overflowing.

THE PEABODY FUND.

Report of the General Agent of the
'JlTuitce.*,

New York, Oct. 18.—'Vhe report of Dr. Sears,
General Agent of tho Trustees of the Peabody
Educational Fund, is mado public. There has
boon signal success in some of the moro north-
eily Southern Stales, while in those further
south ground has boon lost. Tho great obstacle
to bo overcomo in maintaining schools
is the deep-seated aversion to taxa-
tion among tbe pooplo, Tho amount
of money distributed the past fifteen
months la os followst Virginia, $38,425 ;

North and South Carolina, $12,500; Georgia,
$10,350 ; Florida, $10,200; Alabama, SIO,OOO ;

Mississippi. $4,400 (in this State educational
matters met with unexpected success) : Louis-
iana, $3,250; Arkansas, $8,400; Tennessee, $3(3,-
800 ; West Virginia. $15,000.

Mr. F.varts, on behalf of tho Committee ap-
pointed for the purpose, made a ropoit that tbe
Board, after a most careful comparison
of opinions, and a most solicitous consideration
or all elements of discussion affecting the inter-
ests of education for the whree and colored pop-
ulation, have unanimously come to tho conclu-
sion that compulsory legislation by Congress in
favor of “mixed schools,'* as a system of public
education, will bo mostpernicious to the inter-
ests of education in tho communities tobe affect-
ed by it, and that tho colored population wilt suf-
fer tho greater share of this disastrous influence.
The report was accepted and approvedos expres-
sing the unanimous opinion of the Trustees.

THE INDIAN POLICY.
Boston, Oct. 18.—Ameeting washold to-night

in Hollis Street Church to consider tho Indian
policy. Father Qloasou presided, and in the
course of his remarks eulogized Capt. Jack and
defendedhis shooting of Maj.-Gon. Cauby and
Commissioner Thomas. Col. Meacham arose
and stated that ho took no part In such as-
sertions, as be believed tho assaKßination
of Conbv and Thomas a dastardly out-
rage. Father Gleason then said ho
had road In the Oregon papers that Meacham
was a political adventurer, and, had he of-
fered to Capt. Jack terms tho President de-
sired, Canbr and Thomas would not have been
shot. Col.'Meacham made no reply to this, but
said Gleason had advertised him to speak with-
out his authority. After further wrangling Col.
Meacham loft tho church.

FATAL RAILROAD ACCIDENT.
Special Virpatch to The Chicago Tuoune,

. OinixicoTHE, 0,, Oct. 18.—The St. Louis ex-
press, No. 0, going west, which loaves this city
at 2:10 a. m., in consequence of a misplaced
switch, this morning, ran off tho track at Love-
land Bridge, smashing through the bridge. Tbe
end of the engine struck tho ground beneath.
The engineer and fireman, Dau Perdue and Joe
Parent, of this city, wore immediately killed.
Their bodies wore brought homo to-day. Both
were married men: Perdue leaving a wife, and
Parent a wife and threechildren.

MORTUARY.
Speeinl DUvatch to TheChieaaoTrtbuno,

Oband Haven, Midi., Oct. 18.—There was n
large, imposing llaeouio funeral to-day over the
remains of Oolon|McCoy, a master carpenter, res-
ident boro. Services wore held Id the Presby-
terianChurch. at which the Episcopal and Pres-
byterian ministers officiated. He was buried
with Masonicrites; A large concourse of friends
and others were In attendance at the church and
at the grave.

SCHOONER SUNK.
Cleveland, 0., Oct. 28,—I The schoonerEcl-

ated from Erie, laden with coal for Chicago,
collided with the schooner Oitv of Painoaville,
from Chicago, loaded with grain, for Buffalo, at
i o'clock this morning off Ashtabula. Tho lat-
ter sunk In thirteen fathoms of water, with a
cargo of 35.000 to 40,000 bushels of wheat. No
lives lost. No particulars as to insurance. The
Halstedwas towed to this harbor in a disabled
condition.

NAUTICAL SCHOOL.
ffvecial Dinntch to The Chtcuau 7Wtim«.

Washington, £>. 0., Oat, 18.—Initiatory steps
have boon taken bv the proper authorities m
Baltimore for the establishment at that port ofa
nautical school for the beuedt of tho merchant
marmo. This is to be accomplished in accord-
ance with a late act of Congress authorizing (he
Government to furnish a vessel, as Ims already
been dune forBoston, with all the necessary in-
struments, tools, eto., and a detailed officer to
aot as instructor.

A $50,000 DLAZE.
Boston, Oct. 18.—Tho storo-hoase of the

Danvers Carpet Company, at Danvers, was
burned Saturday nigut. Lou, 150,000) in-
earanae, 110,000. Inosndlary,

MICHIGAN STUDENTS.

Groat Excitement in Ann Ar-
bor, Mich,

Fears of a Collision Between the
Students and Police.

The Students, by tho Advice of the
President of the College, Quietly

Disperse.

Special DitpaUh to The Chieaao Triinn*,
Ann Anuou, Mloh., Oct. 18.—The excitementin tho city over the expected collision between

tho students and the police Inornaaed all day
voalorday, and general feara were felt thata
serious not would take place during tho night.Atß o’clock In the evening aptocofißion number-
ing about 4.00, and composed of literary, la*,
and medical atudonle and town boys, formed on
Huron street, at the public square, and marched
up town, Blueing, yelling, blowing herns. and
othorwiaa defying tho authorities. They parad-
ed thropgh the city until they came to Presi-
dent Angelas houeo. Here they stopped
and called for that gentleman to address
them. Alter considerable delay, he. appeared
and made them a non-committal speech. Htattng
that ho had not yet hoard thepolice side of tho
htury, and was for that reason not prepared to
give any opinion on the trouble, lie advised
the young men to disperse, however, and gn
home. After giving throo cheers, the crowd
marched down to <n, singing and shout'ug ns
before. By this time tho must intense excite-
ment prevailed, Tito Mayor and tho Sheriff,
together with tho entire police force, were
out. A large number of citizens had boon
armed and otdoted on special police duty.
Others wore notified to appear upon the ground
at the ringing of the fire hell, and Cape. Rove-
neatix was instructed to have his company of
militia readv to move at the sumo signal. Mayor
Beeks ami Sheriff Brennan wets tomarkablyconl
ccmmlering the oxcitemeip. and it became evi-
dent that tho chief labor of tno peace-makers
was to keep one or two highly-enraged police
o.'licial.i quiet for an hour or so, until tha stu-
dents should have exhausted themselves with
inarching and yelling and should go quietly
homo of their owu accord. Various
effoits on the part of some of
the leading citizens accomplished thisresult, and
by half-oast 11 the streets wore overly and
comparatively deserted, Tito difllo3ty is, ot
course, the absorbing topic,*; conversation, and
it is well understood that tho end is not yet. and
that unless great forbearance bo used on both
Bides a disastrous and fatal nut will take place.

cnmß.
A Soriotik Affair*

Sped* D.tpstch to The Chxcaat 'Tribune,
Quincy, II)., Oct. 19.—Considerable excite-

ment waa caused in this city today by the arrival
of ninety-two prisoners in charge of the Sheriff
of Adams County. The mou were first arrested
at 2 o’clock this morning while engaged In cut*
ting the Say lores, 4 miles above Hannibal.
They were bold la custody by the City Marshal
of Hannibal, and by a Deputy United States
Marshal, awaiting the arrival of tho Adams
County Sheriff and his posse, to whom choy
wore turned over, and by whom they were this
afternoon lodged in jail in this city. The
bny levee was constructed for tho purpose
of reclaiming a larce tract of land, commencing
about 12 miles below Quincy, and extending 51
miles down therive**- The district was known
as “Say Island," which, during high water, was
omitoly overflowed by tho Mississippi, but tbe
construction of tho levco so diminished too vol-
ume of water In thoSny River as to dostioy a
water-power at tho mouth, owned by D. Rupert
ct Co., proprietors of the llockport Alilln. This
firm have uow a suit tn progress with the Levco
Commiidionera for thA'eciivory of thoir water-
power, but, Without awaiting the decision,
the rlaintills, it is said, through tbcl- agents in
Si. Louis, engaged In that city a foice of lOi)
men, who wore br-mgnt up theriveruua steamer
to the head ol tho loveo fur the pm pose of cut-
lug it. They were accordingly set out to workInst night, and had succeeded in cutting u
channel auout 30 feet wide at the ton nearly
through the levee when they wore discovmod
and arrested to stated. Had they succeeded in
their work, groat damage to tha leclaiiuod laud
must hare ensued. The prisoner* are to have a
hearing to-morrow.

Swindled niw Creditors*
Sveaal Vispnlch la 27it Chicugt JWtune.

OsitKo.su, Wis., Oct. 17.—A loading dealer in
bate, caps, and furs was arrested and taken to
Milwaukee to-day, charged with defrauding bis
creditors. He failed about a week since with
liaoilities amounting to SBO,OOO, of which the
Invoice of goods on hand only reached $3,000.
It is claimed by some Now York creditors that
he feloniously abstracted some of the goods and
holds them for hie own beueiit. The (olluuiug
is the list of creditors aa fur as ascer-
tained: Mar Bro*. & Halo, Boston,

Hart, Tavlur «fc Co., Boston,
*5,073? Bates, AlihichA Co., Boston, $1,321);
f)*uioii, Temple & Co., $300? James A. Leeds,
Now York, $352; Potter & Smith, $211; O. H.
Q. Loaeve A Co.. Now York, $237; Watrous,
Bos*den <k Co., Now York, $3,080 ; Phelps Bro. &

Co!, New York, SB3; Cohen, Salmon & Friburg,
New York. $8(33; Sweet, Dempster is Co.. Chi-
cago, $504, C. U. McKenzie, do, $123;
Lind&uer A Co., do, $332; Thomas,
Lazo-r & Haydou, do, SIOO ? Williams,
Miller & Olnmoad, do, $230; Ames, Sher-
man & Co., $1,283: W. Q. White, Chicago.
$351; Ely it Co., $67; A. M. Barstow Jt Son,
$230? George A. Thompson, S4O; Qoldsmlib,
Siein & Co.. $231; E. Salinger &Bro., uukuowu i
Straus, Murkwoll & Co., Milwaukee, $181;
Brownsou, Bros. & Co., Milwaukee, $220;
Eddv, Hamoy & Carter. $575 ; M. & L. Stein,
Milwaukee, $295 ; Brigham «k Ward, Milwaukee,
$205; Bomadka & Bro., Milwaukee. SSOO :

Gunther*k Ha»->cn, Milwaukee, $593 ; Konyou«k
Hunt, Itochcs:or, $443. Total, $13,017.

Attempted inccudinrixm*
Sptcial Dvrpatoh to i'Ar Chicago l. ihune.

Bloosonoton, 111., Oct. 18.—A dwelling-house,
belonging to Press Butler, Esq., was entered by
unknown parties last night and fired by placing
a quantity of kindling-wood on the floor and ig-
niting the same. It proved a failure, and wont
out in a short time, thus saving the residence.

JTZurdrred by Xosan Herders,
Omaha, Neb., Oct. 18.—-For several days past,

Kearney Junction, Nebraska, baa been overrun
with a lot of Texan herders, who have commit-
ted many depredations, but the citizens were
afiaid to attempt their arrest. Matters culmi-
nated Inst night ina row, in which two citizens
wero killed. The herders then retreated to an
inland in tno Pintle diver and havo forUlied
thomuelvoa. The citizens have telegraphed thu
Governor for arms and ammunition, and he has
ordered them forwarded irom Lincoln without
delay. In the meantime, the citizens will do all
they can to confine the desperadoes to the
Island.

X Stevedore ICilied by the Mate of a
Vessel

Ban Fhancisco, Oct. 18.—Last night, In an af-
fray on the bark E. H. Kingsmau. from Balti-
more, John Whitman, her first mate-shot and
Istautly killed Polar Doran, a stevedore on the
vessel. Whitman is in custody. He claims that
he acted in solf-dofonsa.

Murdered by a Jealous ICuVbaud*
S.vn Francisco. Oct. 18.—MnJ. Henry Lavkine,

recently of tiie Post, of tine city, was shot and
instantly killed last night, at Oaiostoga, hy E. J.
Muybridge, of this city. Jealousy of the latter’s
nil* is supposed to be the cause of the murder.

OCEAN STEAMSHIP NEWS.
New York, Oct. 18,— Arrived —Steamer

Adriatic, from Liverpool.
New York, Oct, Id,—Arrived—St earner Partial),

from Liverpool.
London, Oct. 18.—Arrived—Steamers Ohio,

from Philadelphia, and Kilocia, tram New York.
Qukknstowl, Oct. Id.— Arrived—Steamer City

of Ihohmuud, from Now York.
Leprosy m Cunntln*

In the Acadian village of Trsoadie. near the
mouth of the Miramkm Hiver, says tlm Toronto
(Can.) Olobi% them have burn loporn for the last
eighty or ninety years. A hoapi.al lor their
hunerit is supported hv th« local gnvarumont. A
correspondentof the OhuroS tiournm, who hau
recently made a visit to the establishment, eaye

tho taza.it.u, no* ~j . kadurus It gooa,
is umc.i toj small to furnish iheiequlpjteaoe >m-ukk:Aiionrt. Tha sexes are kept apatfc. andeverythin! Is done for tho o.imf-.nof the unfur-iiinnic-Mbai if mumble witn Mio means i-'acoda’ the disposal uf lLiomo who mamme the institu-tion.

Tho leprosy from which they suffer ibMan.
Haw grocorwm, bo called from itb lendeicy tomake the lunba swell toelephantine proportions.The disease la understood to have boon broughtthere by a French vessel, which, on its return
Toyago from Hmyrua, touchedat too Island ofMitylouo, and took in a largo quantity oi cloth-ing and other stores, and on her nay toßoan-barU inland, a French military port, aho was
moc'ied near ths mouth of trio Mhamiohl. Thopeople in tho neighborhood nlayod the part of
wiecKern, and helped themselves to the clothcß
ciiftashore, which wore supposed to be taintedwith leprosy, tho consequence of which woe that
the diseauo soon broke out amongst them. An-
other account la that the vessel in quoflUonbrought two lepers from St. Haloes, and that
overy leper known in Tracadio descended from
one or the other of those moo.

The opinion there in that tho disease is notcontagions, bnt simply hereditary. The people
have no dread of it, and persons engaged about
the lepers for years never contract tbe
Not onlv do the lopots marry among themselves,
but such is Die fooling among tho poor Frenchin Traoudie that there is no rouugnatico in many
orbcs among perfectly healthy people to taking
loners forhusbands o'r wives. The i&iut gener-
ally manifests itself in every alternate genera-
tion. In this wav the disease has become per-
manently sealed in the locality, while the gen-
eral poverty and not very cleanly habits of theFrench population tend toextend and mtonalfyit.It first sho*s itself in tbo form of small white
spots on the breast; then tho face assumes a
puffy appearance, and there Is much pain,
languor, and drowsiness. The fingers becomecrooked, tho nock swell*, the limbs show all the
symptoms of dropsy, the nails fall off, and otlast tbo throat and lungs are attacked, and the
sufferer dies, a more mass of loathsome disease,
Ita duration varies from Qve to twenty-lire votra,according to the strength of constitution.
Leprosy is not nearly so rare a dispose as is
generally supposed. It is on the increase in
many of the British dependencies. In some
part* ol India one person tu ovorv hundred is a
leper, and in some parts of tho \Vost Indies, os
well as in the Sandwich Iclands, it is also very
prevalent. Leprosy is generally thought to bo
Incut able. It ittav bo mitigated to some extent
by cleanliness and attention to diet, bnt that la
all. Tbscertain prosooct of death from s«oh a
disease moat bo horrible beyond conception.

DRESS GOODS.

Buy Your Dress Msonto lest Hi
SP'tt.iOjSK

CARSON,
PIRIE & GO.,

Madison and Peoria-sts,

mill BMiillS
Nc .{splayed on tho counters oi tho

fired. Jest Side Brjfiooils House.
All-Wool French Cashmeres, dark shades

at 4.0 c, worth 00.
All-Wool French Serges, choice shades, at

4.0 c yard, selling olnowhoro at 03.
First quality Froaoh Cashmeres at 000,

worth 85 to-tiny.
Fine all-wool 3a*.ines 450, formerly 75,
Full lines Empress Cloth, new shades,

yard and upwards.
Regular 75e quality Hmproas fw GOc.
Heavy Wool French Diagonals SOc, for-

Camel s Hair Cloths, sfnrr’e and double
widths, new shades, very che*i.

Drap d’Uto 1, choice shades, EGo yard, can-
not bo bought oloowherounder SI.2G.

Large assorted lots cfDross Goods on the
Cheap Tables at 20,2G, and 300 yard, tome
of them worth‘os.

Beat Lyons Poplins, equal in quality and
appearance to the Irish Poplm, for SI.OO
yard, regular 51.75 quality.

Black Goods!
Blank Alpacas at 25 and 35 ots yard, cheap

eat over offered.
Black Brill 'antinos, handsome quality, SOo.
Block All-Wool French Cashmeres SOo.
Black 43-inch French Cashmeres, a good

article, $1.00; very cheap.
Black Bombazines, Crape Cloths, Bara-

theas, and all llourninc Fabrics, at close
prices.

IT FAYS TO TPiADS ON TIE WEST SIDE.
LACES, EMBROIDERIES, &o.

Luces &EhMb.
Just opened, an invoice of

REAL YAK LACES,
REAL GUIPURE LACES,
REAL BLACK THREAD LACES,
At erreat bargains, and at a reduction of 33
percont.

Our general stock of LACES, FMBHOI-
DBKXBS, and CURTAINS is nowcomplete,
and bog to offer the some at very close figures.

DESSIHPIBW
70 STATE-ST.,

Between Randolph and WasMm
CAUTION.

CAUTION.
To All Forties AW to Fiirclase Licenses for

tie Marafactire of Entter From
Beef Soot.

'

TO AM,WHOM IT M.Y CONOF.RNi Tlk. «oMo»
tint til. UNITED STATICS UaIUY UO.SIIM ST 1.
tho inleowmrot ib* ri<h( to ramulaotur* PUPi'itß
Mid OLKOMAKQ MIINIt »1 h tlwlr tovural product*,
nndurla orn intent, Imqckl by (ha United Staten, andfbey hnrchjr l.trbld all uavtloi M AKUFaCTJJUINO i*KIII.LINO artificial bultor or rruduoit enrorert by tuolf
patent. I’anie* latringliic will bo f-Ttbwl>b prn«rm«i.

o'imnmnloitlon*muii be ertdro'iod to tba CompaATi
Room 12, 71 Rroadnar, Now Vutk Olt/.

IIKNHY A. MOTT, Prekldeat.
RmKSY Whittzmouk, Secretary.New York?. O. Itoi *,915.

LAKE NAVIGATION.eooum STEAMERS.
ITor Baolne, Milwaukee, Shokor*a», Manll*-

«00, etc., dallyl.Sundaya a.oapM) .�••••

tV*Baturdty'a boat Uon'tlrarauntil Bp.a».
For Grand Ilaran, Muakaeca, et«., Monday,

Woduoadar, and Friday.. ip.ta.
ForBt, Joseph, Tuoaday, Thunday, and flat*

urdar... ......11 P. Bl*
For Manlitea aud Ludlneioo, lu.-anay and

Thuradav........ O a. tn.
ForOraen Uayaud lotn.wodUto porta. Tuesday T p.w.
For E canaba and Uka Bupanorporta, Mon-

day aud Thur»dajr...,.
to”Ufticoaud Dock*, t»o- Mlohijtan*«*.

9 a. at.

.(JtlS.

Special Notice to Commission
Merchants,

A thoroughly roM'‘*n«lUo homo tu itarsachusetts, who
o*a control oonsigamenis of bouts w.d Shoes Ut (lie
amount el to tMX*,OW per /car, to bo sold In dhU
eaguat Anuttoo and Prims Bate, doe roe to n aka a coin
neodun wtlb a tnurcogbly bujlneu u»n of
Means to startsnob a buibicsi in Ulncsgo and Mkasgo U
at Uninsgn, whllo tho adisrlUsr niansges lbs Umet*
•nd. Nuns but nmn of sba seltr and moans nssd addtess
BlMt I'd *NU SHOWS, UusloM, Uuitoa, Us*

n


